Azerbaijan State Culture and Art University and Trust Co. offer:

FOUNDATION COURSE:
• Azeri language
• Russian language

Annual price: 750 $

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
<th>PHD DEGREE PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(4 years)</td>
<td>(2 years)</td>
<td>(3 years)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Actor art
• Directing
• Art of operating
• Theater art
• Cinematography
• Study of art
• Social science
• Social work
• Musical science
• Art of solo performance
• Art of pop
• Instrumental performance
• Folk instrumental performance
• Music teaching
• Teaching fine art
• Decorative art
• Painting
• Graphic art
• Design
• Tourism and hotel case
• Bibliography and information
• Museum, archives and protection of heritage
• Artistic creativity and scene drama

Annual price: 2500$

Contact with us :

• Ada Agazade: +994 70 993 77 77 (WhatsApp)
• Aytan Garayeva: +994 70 553 77 77 (WhatsApp)

• info@trustcoaz.com
• www.trustcoaz.com